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hour of 8 p.m., l'x<·.opting when any such day immediately I ,\ml wheree.,, I, C:oorgo Jalll<>S Audersou, 1\liuistm· of Labour, 
precedes a day geJH-'.rally obscTvt>d in U1e distric:t CO\'l'l.'('d h,v mu ~ati:::dietl that thP sale of tJ10 said goods i.'-i coIDpri . ..,ccl ill 
t,}ij~ notice .-\Sa whole holiday, and frotn the 1::-t- day uf Nove1n- 1 tti,J trnde of ,1 fruHnrcr withjn the sa.id road di~tl'i('t, aud that 
ber in caeh year tu the 30th <la,y of Avtil in the n0xt Hlll'CC'c<l.i11p: : t1H· f,iguat 11rcs to such lh-1titi011 l'cpros1:'11t a. tn~ijurity of t}w 
year on Mondays, ~rumuiayR, "'PrlneKdays, .-1nd Thur.4day:c; a.ftp1·' O(Tnpicr:-; of a,ll U1B sa,id ~hops wiU1in tho i;uid road district: 
1,ho hour of H p.1n., p.xeeptiI1g when <t11y sw·h day im1nL·<lia.tely j Xow, tl1nrcfore, iu µ111'BU.Ll1CC of R\·f'tion :13 of ti!(~ i::aid A<:t, 
preee<lP.s a ,fay genera.Uy uh.sl'ncJ in Lhe dish-id, covere.rl by I du l1l'1·d:,y direct i,liat on and aft<'r the :!4th day of Octolwr, 
this notice as a whole h,,liday. 1\J~7, 1 he' snle of th,, sai,l goo,ls within the Road District of 

Dated at Wellington, this 6th day of Oetohcr, H:127. I On,, 'L'rnu Tl.ill shall be ,rncl is hereby prohibited as follows: 
G. ,TAi:l. AN DERRON, Minister of Ln hour. Fm111 th" 1st day of illay until th Cl 31st day of October in each 

Notice ·1.ndcr the 8/i.op.s anrl O.fficc,s Act, J,921-:!"!, prohih-iti·11,1 
the Rale 1cith'ln the Borou.;;h of X ewmarket of certain r;oor/-< 
,·ornpri.,ed in lhe Trade of a Fruiterer. 

W Hl<cRBAS a petitiou in writing, signed by a mctjorit.y 
of the occupiers nf all the fruiterers' shops within 

1hc Borough of ="Iewmarket, has hcen forwarded to mo. 
desiring that the salP of ecrt,ain /!uods comprised in the trad,· 
of a fruitercr~namcly. fresh fruit and vcgetables---be pro
hibited during such time as the sa.id shops are required to bP 
dosed in pnrsuanoP of the Rhops and Offices Act, Hlil-22: 

And whereas 1, George James Anderson, Minister of Labour, 
am satisfied that tlw sale of the said goods is comprise<l in 
the trade of a fruiterer within the said borough, and t-hat the 
signatures to such petition represent a majority of the oc
cupiers of all the s:1id shops within the said borough, 

Xow, therefore, in pm·suarwc of section :I:{ of t.iw sctid Ad, 
T do hereby direct tlrnt on ancl aftur (he 24!,h day of October, 
Hl27, the sale of th" said goods within the Borough of New
market shall he and is hereby prohibit,erl as follows : From 
the 1st day of May until the :list, day of Octoh"r in ca.c.h year 
ou Mondays, Tuesdays, Wcdncsdnys, and 'J.'hurs,bys a.fJ<,,- I 
the hour of 8 p.m., ,·x,·cpting when n11y sud, day immodiatc,/y ' 
J_)recedP:-; a day gonendly ubsetvL·d in th<: distrk.t covered 1,y 
this notice as a whole holi,fay, ancl from the 1st d1ty of Nm·crn
ber in caeh year to the :10th day of April in the next succeediuµ 
yt•ar on Mond'-tys, Tnf'Rdays, VVednrRdays, anrl Thursdays 
aJter the hour of O JJ.rn., exvepting whrn any stwh day irn. 
mediately precedes n day generally obsen-ed in the dist 1·i,·t 
covered by this notice as a whole holiday. 

Dated at Wellington, this 6th day of Octobe,·, l!.J:l7. 

G .. JAS. ASDERRON, }finister of Labour. 

Notice 1tnder the Shops and (!{fices Act. 1921-22, prohibitinu 
the Sale wirh,:n the Borough of Onehnnga ,if certnin Goods 
rnmpris,d in the 'l'rad•. of a .Fruiterer. 

W HEREAH a pd;tion in writing, sigJJed by a m,,jor.ity 
of the occupinrs of ,tll the fruitcrers' shops witl1i11 thf' 

Borough of Onehunga, lws hccll fonrnrclccl to me, clesiring 
that the salP of rertain good,-.; (·01nprii-:Hd in the t..nuh-o of a 
fruiterer-namely, fresh fruit nnd YcgPta bles · be prohihi(ecl 
during Snch time a.s the said :-:ihop::::; arc required to he 01o .... t~d 
in pursuance of the Shops and Offices Act, I!.J21-22 : 

And whereas I, George James Anderson, :1Iinist<er of La bum, 
am satisfied that the sale of the so.id goods is comprised in 
tho trade uf a fruiterer within the said borough, and that tlw 
signatures to such petition represent a majority of the occnpi<·rs 
of all the said shops within the said borough : 

Xow, therefore, in pursuanco of Rection :13 uf tlH-· sa.id Ac:L 
T do hereby direct that on and after the ~4th clay of October 
l!J27, the sale of the said goods within the Bew~n"h of Om•'. 
hunga shall be alHl is h,sreby pmhihifr<l as follcl\\s :~ From thl' 
bt day of May until tlw 31st dav of Odobcr in <'ach war 
011 :vionclays, Tuestlays, \Vedncsrlays, and Thurs,lay.s ;.fter 
the hour of 8 p.m., excepting when any such day imnw,liatel) 
precedes a day gunerally observed in the distrid covered b,
t.his notice as a whole holiday, and from the 1st day of Nm·cni"
lie1· in cacl1 year to the :30th day of April in the next succcc•dine: 
y,,,u on Mondays, Tuesdavs, \Vednesdavs, an,1 Thursd,"·\ 
aftPl· (he hour of !l p.m., e·xcepting whc,; anv such dav ii,. 
mediately pt·ecedcs " day geuerally ubservecl" in the district 
covered by this no(iee u.s a whole holiday. 

Dated at Wdlington, this 6th day of Octolm·, 1027. 

G. JA8. AXDERSOJ\', Nlinistt'r uf Labou1·. 

Notice under the 8hop.e and Officeo Act, W::1--.'!.?, prohibif.ing the. 
. Sale u·t'.thin the Road D-istr'lct of OnP. 1'rcP Hill of certain 
Guod8 cumpri8t:ll in the Trade of a Fruiterer. ~ 

W HEREAS a petitiull i1t writing, signed by a majorik 
of the occnpi,·rs of all tho frniforers' shops within tli',, 

Road District of One Tree Hill, has lw,m forwarded to mt·, 
desiring that the sale of certain goods compris,·d in the trade 
of a fruiterer--n,i,mely, frosh fruit ,i,nd vegetables-be pro
hibited during such time as the said shops are required to be 
closed in pur.s1mnce of the Rhops and Offien.s ;\d, 1!1:'l--2:': I 

y,,ar on Mondays, TuPsdays. WedJJesdays, an,l Thursdays 
n.ft(•r 1 l:f' hour of. s p.m .. excepting whf'n any such day 
immu,li,,tcly prcce<k 0 a day gnucrnlly obsc>rn-d in the district 
co1TT<'cl by this notiee ns ,i who!,, holiday, and from the 1st day 
of XoYcrnher iu l'ach ye,H· to the ;{0th day uf April in the next 
:-.1tnmicding year on l\Innda.;vR, 'ftH-'sduys~ ~·ednesdays, and 
Tbrn·ddays a.fkr tlw hour of n p.m., exccpt-.in.2: when any such 
day immediately prt-"'<·Pecd,q a <lay gPnerally obRcrvPd in the 
district cun·r!'r! by this 11oticc es a "·hole holiclay. 

Dated at \Vcllingtou, (his 6th day of October, IO:l7. 

U. ,JAR. AXDlmSO~, 1\linister of Labonr. 

Nutiec of l nlen/.ion tu take Laild in Rlac/; X f j, Rvlouui Survey 
District, .for the Purposes of a Road. 

N OTICE is hereby given that it is proposed, under the 
provisions of the l'uhlic Works Act, 1908, to execute 

tt certain pu1;1ic v,-ork--to ,yit, the construction of a road
and for the purposes of such public work the land described 
in ( he Sch,,clule hereto is required tu lm tu.k8n: And noliee 
is hereby further giYc11 that the plan of the land so required 
1,o h,· takcu is deposited in the po.st-office at Rotoiti, and 
is th,,ro opc·n fOT inspection ; ,rnd that all persons u.Hccted 
l,:v t,hf~ <·xr-ent,ion ,,f the ~m.id pnl,lic wnrk or hy tho ta.king of 
1,l,., said h,nd should, if !,hoy lmve nny well-grounded ol,jee-
1.:,ins to the cxccrntion nf the :-;a.i.ri public work or to the taking 
of ~uch land, set forth the Ha.me in 1'Tit-ing, and ~end snch 
writ,ing, within forty days from t,he first publication of this 
notice, to the Minister of Public Works at Wellingtou. 

SCHP.DULK 

ArrK«XD1ATf! arc,1 of tl,c piece, of lancl require,! to be taken: 
!l·4 pcn,hcs. 

Being portion of Section :{DA, MH tata P11ri:-1h; coloured blue. 

Situated in Block XIT, Ho1orna Snrrny District. (Auck
land H.D.). (S.O. ~4:l54.) 

ln tho Auckland Land District: as the same is more 
particularly dP!ineated on the pl11~ marked P. W. D. u!JOOO, 
deposited in the office of the Minister of Public 1Vorks, at 
Wellingtou, in thr, \Yellington Land District, and thereon 
coloured as above mcntionml. 

As witness my hand at Wellington, this 10th day of Octo
ber, 1927. 

K. S. WILLIAMS, Minister of Public Works. 
(P.W. 6:!/3/24/2.) 

;Jlcetinrp uf Auclcla,nd Laud Bo1trd. 

Department of Lands and Rnn·ov, 
Wellington, 7th October, I\J:!7. 

N( >TIC'J~ is hereby girnn thnt His Execllcrwy the (Jovernor· 
Geuornl has, in pursuance cf ,sectioH 54 of the Land 

Ad, l!.J2,!, ;cpprovcetl of meetings of the ~\«ddawl Land Henn! 
heing held at tho District La,1tds and Surwy Oilio,·, Auddarnl, 
at, IO o'doc'k a.m. on 'J.'ucsclnY, the 2411, ,Januarv, :!~th J<'ch
rnary, :?7f.h Mnn·h, 1st ]\[ay, :J!)t,h :lby. ~flth ,Jun;.: :, ! st .July, 
~8th _._\ugm-t, :!5th tlepf"erubcr, ~0th fktober: :?.7th Novctulier, 
;-nHl l~t,h ])cc.:cmlx-r, d11ring tlH:' yl':-ir Ht~8. 

0. HAWKEN, for Minister of Lands. 

.llccti11ys of the "Yel,on Laud Board. 

Depnrtme1tt of Lands awl i:lurrny, 
\\·ollingtuu, 7th Oetober, l!):!7 . 

1'.l OTICE is hcn°hy given that His Exndlcm,y. the Governur
.L "'4 Geileral ha~, in ptu·suauce- of section 54 of t,he Land 
Ad, l!.J:24, apµ1·mccl of mectiugs of the NclRon Land Board 
beinf! hdd llt the Obtrict Lsuds and i:lurvcy Ollie<\ Nelson, al 
10 o'doek :i.111., oa Thursday, Uth ,Tu11uarv, \Jth February 
15th i1Iarcl1, lUth April, 10th May, 14th ,Juno, 12th Jul/ 
9th August, 1:lt!t i:leptembcr, 11th Oetober, 8th November, 
awl 13th December during thP year ]!):!k. 

0, HAWKEN, for Miuist;;r of La,11(:ls. 


